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(Readers will pleane rot that advertise.
mnt. orders for Job work, and Items tor
bubllratton Mt at the establishment of
Bhannon Co.. newsdealer. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-
fice open tram a. m. to 10 p. in.)

- 'PRESBYTERIAN-ISM-
.

Annual Meeting of Flrat Presbyterlsa
i.nureii

The annual meeting of the First Pres.
byterlan church was held Thursday
evening and there was a large congre-
gation despite the Btate of the weather.
This church Is active and has displayed
Christian avneroslty to a high degree.
They decided to raise the pastor's sal-
ary, build a new parsonage and put the
edifice of worship In better keeping
with rhl Kiowliig-illy.- -

Orgunizatlun hud been effected Wed-
nesday night by niuklng J. 1. Stocker
ciiulriimn, and U. L('iuiii, secretary.

At H.V t'lialrinan Hloi-ke- culled the
meeting to order which was followed
by the reudlng of the reports. The
benevolent contributions for the year
ending March 1."., 1W, amounted to

The receipts of the poor und sessional
fund totalled $.!Tll.7n.

The trustees' report was presented by
J. 1". II. 1 tar nor und showed the, re-

ceipts to he $:t,4S7.0:i and the total ex-

penditure was 3.u:s.s. leaving a bal-
ance on hand of

The Ladles' Aid report stated that
thev commenced April 1. 1895. with a
debt of $fi,700. They had by the liber-
ality of the subscribers paid $6,300 on the
principle and $U.18 Interest thereon.
The several reports were received and
ndopted.

They have advanced to $2,000 and de-

rided to erect a new parsonage and re-

model the church. They proposed to
raise the necessary fund by voluntray
subscriptions. The sum promised Is al-

ready up to $7,000.

A lIAKINti LEAP.

Nicholas Costago Jumps from a High

Window in tacapo from a Constable.
Nicholas Postage, a young Italian

about 19 years of age, gave the con-

stable some trouble Thursday evening,
and took a great risk on his own life.
It oppenrs that he Is an Important wit-
ness, though an unwilling one, on a
serious case now before the grand jury
at Scranton, In which Joseph Riga is
prosecutor. Costago railed at the
Itldge home Thursday and left it no
longer In doubt that he was an unwill-
ing witness. Kiga not being at home,
Mrs. ltiga had to receive the visitor.
However, she succeeded In getting him
out of the house, but, she alleges, that
while he wus leaving, he stood in the
hall und fired a pistol shot at her. Riga,
soon as he learned the state of affairs,
went to Alderman Bunnell's office and
secured a warrant for Costago's arrest.
Constable (Jllhy hastened to secure Cos-
tago, who, when he heard the constable
upproaehlng, Jumped out through the
window and came down three stories.
The courageous officer did the same,
and quickly secured the culprit.

SEARCHING FOR KELATV1ES.

MUs Adeline Jones, of llalcton, Falls to
lind Her Parent.

Miss Adeline Jones, who pome from
lluvfltlon on Wednesday night, to this
city, hns been In search of her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones,
and so far hns failed to find them. Ac-
cording to her story, she received a
letter from her parents here, had come
to this country from Mountain Ash
about eight months ago, locating at
ili'st nt Olyphaut. She is going to
friends nt llazleton. Now, upon re-
ceiving a letter she left eventually to
Join them in that city.

Friends have been very kind to Miss
Jones and no effort has been spared
to locate her parents. She Is at pres-
ent nt the home of Anthony Holzmns-te- r.

of South Church Street. Any In-

formation will be thankfully .received
by her friends here.

Indignation Meeting.
The indignation meeting, called by a

committee of the Spearl Heater com-
pany's stockholders was to denounce the
tilgh-haude- d action of the directors who
would' turn over their plant to a for-
eign corporation. But they transacted
no business bust evening. The meeting
was well attended, nearly all the lead-
ing stockholders were there, Including
Messrs. Clnrkson, Kettew, Madigan
Carroll, Kelly, Kalley. Krantz, Lewson,

lu beat. McDonald, Kvans, Robinson.
There will be a stockholders' meeting
on April 17. when the state of affairs
will be discussed and action taken.

Injured In the Mines.
Thomas Ready, of Simpson, was

badly squeezed by mine cars while at
work In the Wilson Creek mine this
morning.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

The general committee of arrange-
ments for the Hibernian convention in
May, met Thursday night, but trans-
acted no business. Owing to the In- -

Scrofula. Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Dlseases-He- w

They May Be Cured.
; Speaking limply from what Hood's Bar-ssp- er

ills hat done, not only once or twice,
bat la thousands ot cues, we can honestly
ay that It la the best remedy for all d il-

eaMM ol the blood, whatever the cause.
By It peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It hat eared the meet virulent eases
of Scrofula and Salt Bhenm, even when
all ether prescriptions and medicine
have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning , ffm whatever orU
Vtit, yields to Its powerful cleansing, puri-
fying, vitalising effect apoo the blood. If
yon desire farther particulars, writ to a
as below. Bemember that

Hood's Garsaparilla
Is the One Tree Blood Purifier prominently
in the pnblic eye today. Prepared only by
C. t. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes., U.S. A.
Bold by all druggist. 11; six for 5.

HnnH' Dill eneramseifills rille.TaahtJea

CARPET

HIT SALE

Just one week more of
thin Great Sacrifice Sale,
to close all Remnants
out at much lens than
cost. Lengths vfrom 3

; yards to la yards in each
piece, firing your meas

. lire and get one of these
great bargains as this
sale will positively last
only. U days more.

J. Scott Inglis
' CASFETS M3 WttL PAFER,

419 LaekaWanna Ave, "'

clement state of the weather, many
prominent members did not attend.

David lluckley, a respected farmer,
of Cherry Ridge, anticipates in the
near future to sell his farm and be-

come a resident of Carbondale.
Robert Maxwell, jr., of South Main

street, la confined to his mom.
District Deputy Grand Patriarch P.

J. Vetter, of Scranton, is In the city.
Two new cases of diphtheria were re-

ported to the board of health yester-
day, the source being Dundaff street.

The Dundaff stage failed to put In
appearance in the city Thursday af-
ternoon, because of the bad condition
of the roads.

Owing to the bad weather the Junior
Order United American Mechanics did
not go to Royal last Thursday evening.

Miss Julia Kilkullen, of Btroudsburg
State Normal school. Is spending a few
days with her parents.

Mrs. Orvllle Necr and Miss Rose
Neer. who have been visiting In this
city, returned to their home in Oneontu
yesterday.

Mls Nellie O'llyrne is visiting friends
In Olyphant.

It. M. Junney, one of the directors of
the Traction company, Is expected from
Philadelphia this evening.

F. It. Vnnderforcl left Thursday for
Ellenvllle. X. Y.. to accept a iiosltlon
in the office of the Press.

Mr. -- and Mr. II. D. Klotz. of New
York, are registered at the Hotel An-

thracite. Mr. Kfotz is thff chief owner
of the new silk mill In the city.

Miss Ktella Manning, of lilnghamton,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lott.

Miss Maggie Powderly. much to the
regret of her friends, has had a serious
relapse.

HONESDAUE,
A few days ago we told of the large

gatherings of men and boys of the
gravity depots, who patiently waited
until the arrival of the train to gaze
on the features of the burglars who
were supposed to have robbed some
stores here on 'the night of March 7,
but the burglars didn't arrive. Thurs-
day Sheriff Murphy and Constable
Hruwn went to Wilkes-Harr- e and re-

turned on the 7.15 train with their men.
A large expectant crowd awaited their
coming and when the train arrived the
whisper "Here they come." could be
heard a block away. Some one cried
"Lynch them." In a spirit of fun, and
it was repeated from tongue to tongue.
Whether the men began to quake or the
sheriff to fear for the safety of his
prisoners is not known, hut they were
hustled Into a closed conveyance In
waiting and rapidly driven to the jail,
the crowd following on a run. Shortly
after 10 a. m. yesterday the constable
brought the men before 'Squire Smith
for a hearing. They gave their names
as ThomaB Smith and Lawrence Cun-
ningham and entered the room with a
smile. The lutler man appears to be
about 05 years old and wears a short
gray beard, bis companion Is possibly
26 or 27 years old. and has a light mus-
tache. According to the testimony of
Mr. Fox both meti wore clothing, shirts,
overcoats, suspenders, etc., that be-
longed to hltu. Graham Watts, hard-
ware dealer, was sworn first and stat-
ed that on March 7 his store Was en-
tered by force and goods, consisting
of about nine revolvers, fifteen or
twenty razors and a number of pocket
knives, valued in all at about SCO, were
taken. J. Fox mude a similar state-
ment with the exception of the goods
taken, which have already been

the value being about $50.
Mr. Fox Identified the wearing apparel
of the two men, said he had duplicate
suits, was positive they were his as
the make was a peculiar one and could
be identified further by the Philadel-
phia firm that made them. The pris-
oners never winced when Mr. Fox said
he owned the clothes they wore. The
men both waived a hearing and were
hound over to the sheriff for safe keep-
ing until the grand Jury meets. They
only asked one question, that was to
Mr. Fox. and was "How did he know
their clothes belonged, to him, as they
were ready made garments and could
be purchased at any clothing store."
Hut Mr. Fox was firm in his Identifi-
cation.

Robert Meuner is home from Easton.
T. C. Kennard, of Hawley, was In

town yesterday.
Miss Edith Pellet, of Scranton, was

here on a visit Thursday. She left for
Patterson, X. J., on Friday, where she
will make her future home.

A ROM BAUD.
The operetta, "The flypsy Queen,"

written and composed by 1). O. Johns,
will be given at the Father Mathew hall
this and Monday evenings, Murch i'l
and S3. A special matinee this after-
noon at 2 o'clock for children. Admis-
sion, 10 cents. The cast is as follows:
'Squire Bombshell, James Clark; Jere-
miah Quicksands, Jencyn C. Thomas;
Lynx Kye, Patrick Clark; Leander
Sheepmonger, Thomas Fleming; Sambo
Plcklefeet (colored), Patrick Oaughen;
William Hayseed. J. J. McDonald;
Amasa Cobweb, Thomas Kelley; Anita
Hombsheil, Miss Mamie nilgallon; Kf-tl-

Hilltop, Miss Maine Itrogan; Zorn
Treadmop, Miss Mamie Cronan; Henri-
etta Stralghtback. Miss Maggie Coyne,
Teggle Waterfall (colored), llanna
Cronan; Fairy Queen, Mamie Clark;
Mira, Maggie Fleming: Cordelia, Gertie
Hlnegan; chorus of villagers, gypsies,
fairies, etc. Director. 1). O. Johns;
pianist. Miss Mamie Foole.

Hon. A. F. McNulty, of the Citizen, Is
confined to his room on account of Ill-

ness.
At Pt. Thomas' church tomorrow

morning the first mass will be read at
6 o'clock and the second at 7.15 o'clock.
Both Father. Crawford and Dr. Lucas
will attend the consecration of Bishop
Hoban at Scranton later In the day. .

The lody of George Brennan is ex-

pected here from Cripple Creek this
morning.

At the Lenten devotions in-- St.
Thomas' church on Wednesday even-
ing 'Father 1 Ionian, of Dunmore.
preached on "The Occasions of Sin."
Theermou was among the best heard
here In a long time and was both In-

structive and interesting.
Warning to Impostors. It has re-

cently been brought to the notice of the
members of Archibald Hose company.
No. 1, that certain individuals have
been clrculatingi cards, representing
that they are members of the com-
pany. They are not now and never
have been members of the company,
but are base Impostors. These Indi-
viduals are known and It would be ad-
visable for them to destroy all cards in
their possession, as the hose com-

pany Is an incorporated organization
and will not tolerate any Nsuch im-

position. Archbald Hose Co., No. J.
II. C. Llmlerman. President.

The remains of the late George Bren-
nan, who died in the AVest last Monday
will arrive home this evening. The fu-

neral will take place on Sunday after-
noon. Interment will take place In the
Archbald Catholic cemetery.

. rvioscow.
A. O. Allen was a visitor In town on

Thursday.
Miss Mae Hinds la visiting friends in

town. .

Thomas John, of Hyde Park, has
moved his family to this place.
, Mrs. K. Brown and Mrs. A. J. Hallet
spent Wednesday in Green Ridge with
friends.

Mrs. B. 8. Yeager visited friends In
Scranton this week.

Mrs. W. JT. Clements," Mrs. 8. W.
L'Amoreaux and Mrs. 3. M. Noack spent
Wediesday as the guests of Mrs. Lil-
lian Weed, of Adams avenue, Scran-
ton.
' Mrs, Philip Swart held a rag bee at
her home Tuesday. A large number
of her friend responded to the Invita-
tion, and the result was about fifty
pounds of rags were made ready tor
the weaver.

Mrs. Amanda Davis, who has been
111 for some time, 1 still confined to ie
bed.
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WILKES-OARR- E.

DUG SHOT AT. '1
,
'

Directly a Vollatton of, the Dog Ordina-

nce-Horrid Cruelty.
Yesterday on Northampton street wa

witnessed the first tragedy in the dog
scare. '

Officer Schuler shot at and only
wounded a dug. The dog madly dashed
up Washington street to East Market,
out on and around the square to Frank-
lin street. Waving a trail of blood.

All the time the officer was in full
pursuit wishing to. but afraid, to end
the animal s misery lest he might acci-
dentally create more misery by shooting
bvstanders. The latter looked on horri-
fied, in fact some of them were panic
stricken at the fearful sight.

From March I, 1895, to March 1, 1898,

the high constable was paid $1,400 for
the "decent" burial of dogs.

Turn the $1,400 over to ome Dog so-

ciety for the protection and proper care
of these animal.

YOUTHFUL BURGLARS.

They Worked I.Ike an Organised Gang of
Older Thieves.

The numerous petty burglaries which
have frightened the people and annoyed
the police for some months past have
been cleared up at last, and the thieves
are In the custody of the law. The
burglaries were su skillfully executed
that everybody thought they had been
executed by professional cracksmen,
but to the surprise of all the thieves
were none other than little boot black
whose age range from 8 to 13 years.
The names of those captured and tried
before the mayor yesterday afternoon
are as follows:

Lee Hesaler, Charles Reed, Lawrence
Mlnch, Zed Kvans (colored), Max Sig-ho- li

and there are two other who have
not yet been captured.

Change of Landlord.
W. O.' Blase, for the last year propri-

etor of the Kley house. Plymouth, ha
sold out to Ira Wells, of Havre de Grace,
Maryland. The latter will assume
charge April 1. and Mr. Blase expect
to assume control of a large hotel now
being erected in New Jersey.

Tapped a Till.
Max Olghlt. alias Plnkey. with two

other young men. are accused of tap-
ping the till In Dougherty's store on
Sunday evening. Plnkey ha been ar-
rested ami 1 now in the lockup. The
others are at large, but the police are
looking for them.

tnknown Man killed. .

The body of an unknown foreigner
was found on the tracks of the Dela-
ware and Hudson tracks at Smlthvllle
crossing at !) o'clock yesterday morning.
The body was taken to Avoca where It
lies unldcntllled.

He Wants the Boy.
Peter Thompson has filed a petition

for hubeas corpus to recover his son,
Peter Thompson, jr.. aged 7, who wa
taken away January 28 last by Mr.
Thompson, when she left her husband.

Wants s Divorce.
Sarah E. Kitchen, of Lake township, Is

by her next friend, Henry Houtz, bas
applied for a divorce from Charles B.
Kitchen on the ground of cruelty.

is
His Saloon Closed.

Joe Barnoskl. of West Main street.
Nantlcoke. a saloon keeper, was closed
by the sheriff yesterday morning. .

JCRMYN,
This evening occurs the meeting of

the citizens to deliberate over the
water question. As this is the last
meeting before the special election on
Tuesday, March 31, a large number of
citizens are expected to be present.
There seems to be a general misunder-
standing of the Issue and for that rea-
son the committee has secured sev-
eral prominent speakers who will pre-
sent the'.r views. The sole topic of con-
versation on the street is the water atquestion, and from the nature of the
talk all seem in favor of the issue.

Miss Laura Hill left yesterday morn-
ing for New York city. She will vllt
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker enter-
tained a number of their friends at
their home on second street last even-
ing. in'J'hose present were Rev. and Mrs.
F. Onilull, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wlllman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Winter. Professor and Mrs.
K. D. Uovard and Mrs. W. R. Moon and
Lillian Baker of Carbondale. -

Crystal Fire company are making ar-
rangements for a concert to be given in
Knterprise hall on Friday evening.
April 17. .

J'edestrlantsm was very difficult in
this place yesterday. A number of
places on the streets were so covered
with water as to make traveling en-
tirely ofon one side or the street.

A large number of Jermynites were
in attendance at the Clay Clement
play at the Grand In Carbondale
Thursday evening.

Ralph Ilymer and Richard Gendall,
of Wyoming seminary. Kingston, are
visiting their parents in this place.

Several of Jermyn's prominent citi-
zens are working quietly In order' to
secure the location of the Pendleton It
Bobbin works of Carbondale in this
place. The company was favorably Is
ir.'.p.-es'se- d when shown through the
Casket works nt this place, and council
and the school board having exonerat-
ed the buildings from taxes for five
years, makes the Inducement still
stronger. Carbondale Is working hard
to Induce the company to remain, and
it remain to be seen which action will
be taken by the company. The results
are anxiously watched by the cltlser.s
of this place.

C. D. Winter had the misfortune tn
run the point of a pair of shears into
the palm of his right hand yesterday.
The wound, though very painful, is
not thought to be serious by the at-
tending physician.

Thursday evening B. F. Maxey,' of
Forest City, closed the private night
school which he has conducted for thepast few months In the old school
building.

ftusbrook lodge. No. 850, Independent
Order Odd Fellows, will hold a social ts
In the lodge rooms on Main street on
Monday, March 23.

Charles Jay. of Mount Pleasant, ts
visiting friends In this place. ;

CLARK'S QREEN.
The sudden death of Mrs. B. I. Rob-

inson last week has cast great gloom to
ever the community. The funeral oc-

curred cn Monday afternoon last at 2
o'clock and was attended by a large
circle of friends and relatives. The
f.tmllv left to mourn her loss are her
husband, two daughters, and three
sons, .the youngest, an Infant about a
week old. Is

Mrs. William Halstead Is convalesc-
ing.

Mrs. Sylvester Mead, of Ararat, Is
visiting at the home of her brother-in-la- to

Mr. Benjamin Mead.
The young people's prayer meeting

was held on Tuesday evening at the

IFfewSIf
home of Floyd Leach, and was well at-
tended by the members of the Epworth
league.

Mlrses Llzsle Frace and Emma Coon
are spending their vacation at home.

The league social held at the house
of K. J. Chapman on Thursday evening
was well attended, and enjoyed by the
membership.

Miss Klslo Oakley Is quite sick of
neivous prostration brought on by over
work and the death of her mother.

Your correspondent at Clark's Sum-
mit is misinformed as to S. C. Koona
putting in a steam heating plant at
the fc'cranton Dairy company' cream-
ery at Chinchilla, as it is A. A. Davis
that IS erecting the combined power
and heating plant.

Mlsi Kmma Becker, of West Side, has
been spending a few day at the home
of Mrs. J. D. Aylesworth.

AVOC. ..

The body of an unknown man was
found yesterday morning at' 9 o'clock
on the Delaware and Hudson . track
near the Lehigh Valley crossing. It is
supposed that he was struck with the
Central flyer, arriving here at 8.40 a.
m. The remains were conveyed to the
morgue of O'Malley's undertaking es-
tablishment and prepared for burial.
No one came to claim the remains,
although It wo reported- last evening
that he had been out a few day tn the
country and was stopping with friends
at Dupont. A jury was selected by the
coroner, who viewed the remains and
adjourned to meet in a few days.

Masses at St. Mary's church will be
at 7 and 8 o'clock on Sunday morning
In order to enable the pastors to attend
the consecration of Bishop Hogan at
the cathedral.

The funeral of Clinton Davis took
place yesterday afternoon from the res-
idence of hi parents on Lincoln Hill.
Services were conducted In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Rev. J--

B. Wag-
ner officiating, he also preached an elo-
quent sermon. Interment wss made In
Langcllffe cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Dough-
erty, was largely attended yesterday af-
ternoon, many people from Pittston
and Carbondale were present. After
services In St. Mary's church the large
cortege moved to St. Mary's cemetery,
where interment was made.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Kellum, of Lin-
coln Hill, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a son.

The members of Junior league of the
Presbyterian church held a rally In the
church last evening. About a year ago
each member was gtVen a small barrel
for collections, which were not to .be
opened until called in. This wa done
last evening, and a neat sum was real-
ized. The little were served with re-
freshments ' and an Interesting pro-
gramme was conducted.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGlynn, of
the West Side, are rejoicing over the
arrival ot a son.' '

Miss Annie Callahan Is In New York
city making her spring and summer
stock of purchases In millinery.

A bell social was conducted at the
Methodist Episcopal' parsonage lust
evening, and proved a success socially
and financially.

Division 9, Ancient. Order ef Hibern-
ians Board of. America, will meet In
Kmmett hall on Sunday afternoon to
transact Important business. All mem-
bers are requested to be present a this

the first call since their meeting room
In the Currey block was destroyed by
the recent fire.

Mrs. Solomon Miller, of Lincoln Hill,
convalescent after a severe attack of

Illness.
Mr. Ashley ha returned to Hacketts-tow- n.

Mr. S. O. Michael, of Philadelphia, lias
accepted a position as pharmacist in
W. H. Manner' drug store.

VANDUINQ.
Well Burdlck, Adolf Arnold. Henry

Carter, Robert MUHgan, John Newton,
William Bryden and Fred Smith were
among the Scranton visitors from here
on St. Patrick' Day.

David Price ha moved hi household
effects to hi farm near Crystal Lake.

The many friends of Mr. Albert NIcjI
will be grieved to hear .of her death,
which occurred on Wednesday evening

10 o'clock, after a two weeks' se-
rious Illness. Her death ls-- a particu-
larly sad one as an Infant child died
but two weeks ago. Mrs. Nicol was 23
years of age, and a resident of Car-
bondale since early childhood. De-
ceased was known and loved by a large
circle of acquaintances, both here and

Carbondale. She is survived by her
husband and one daughter, aged 1 year,
her father, two brother and Mr.
Menry Isgar, of Carbondale. The re-
mains will be taken to the home of her
sister In Carbondale this afternoon.
The funeral will take place this (Sat-
urday) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment, will be made at Ma pie wood cem-
etery.

The Ladles' Aid, society met at the
home of Mrs. W. Bryden Thursday af-
ternoon.

The Philharmonic double quartette
Forest City, will hold an entertain-

ment in the .basement of the Congre-
gational church on Tuesday evening,
under the auspices of the Literary and
Musical society. ,

If the Baby Is Carting Teeth.
Mr. Wlnslow'L Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-lie-

of Mothers for t'letr Children
while. Teething, with Perfect Success.

Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sureand ask for "Mr. Wlnslow's
Boothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
"When she was a Child, the cried for Castorla.
Wheu she became Him, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

RUPTURE
one ot the very common allmbt of man-

kind. It is usuallr the result of hard work or
and Is oftentimes the legac of

fever or serere attacks of sickness which
leaves the abdominal mnacles In a weakened
conditio, allowing the protrusion of bowel.

NO DISGRACE
be raptured, but It is very annoylns and

sometimes danerous. Until recently It was
thought to be Incurable without an operation,
but thanks to scientific r jeearca

ITS CURE
sew ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN in ninety

oat of s hundred ease where the rsptu- can
be returned. I give a written guarantee to
euro. Mo knife, so taooBVenieaoe, so ope ra-
tten; no detention from bnatnees, and no trassannoy yon attar area. .On vMt to mr
ofllee weekly for from oar to eight weeks I
niually sufficient for the worst cases. DR.
ALIX. P. Tlunture Specialist,
Washington street. Wiikw-Barr- Pa

124-12- 6 Wf:2 Aw.
Call special attention to the extra-traordina- ry

inducements offered
this week. Be sure and investigate
our Kemnant Embroidery Hale.

1,000 yard of embroideries in Swiss,
nainsook and cambric. In length from
IVa yards to yards. Prices range from
Sc. to 17c. This Is about one-four- th of
Its real value.- '
One lot ot Swiss embroidered flounc-

ing, 2S Inches wide, worth Vc.,
. . . - Leader's Price, 12c

to ladies' figured brllllantlne skirts. .

lined throughout and faced with vel-
veteen, .

--
' Leader's Price. $1 39

25 plain brllllantlne skirts, lined with
Wen aline, faced with velveteen.

Leader's Price. $2.75
One lot of good quality storm serge la
. black and navy.

Leader's Price. $1.98
Ladies' black sateen underskirts, one,

two and three ruffles.
Leader's Price. 49. 59 and 69c

One special lot of ladles' outing suits,
reefer Juckets with large sailor
collar and trimmed with fancy or
white braid.

Leader's Price, $7.89
One lot of ladles' muslin corset cov-

ers, plain and high neck.
Leader's Price, 7c

One lot of ladles' cambrlo corset cov-
ers, high neck, trimmed with em-
broidery,

Leader's Price, 12c
One loi of ladies' muslin drawer, with

cluster of tuolu,
Leader's Price, 19c

On lot of ladles' muslin skirt,
trimmed with lace or embroidery.

Leader' Price, 49c
One lot of men's Iy cuffs, perfect

In finish and make.
Leader's Price, 11c

Men's heavy seamless cotton half hose,
Leader's Price, 3 pairs for '25c

35 dozen fine kid gloves tn
tans, browns, also white with black
embroidery.

Leader's Price, (9c
Several lines of ladies' new leather

belts in all widths and colors, includ-
ing white and the new green,

Leaders's Price from 19 to 49e.
25 pieces ofall-woo- l serge in

all colors and black, worth SOc.,

Leader's Price, 35c
26 pieces of materia cloth In

all the spring combination colorings,
worth 45c,

Leader's Price, 27c
The balance of our and fancy

spring dress good that have been
0c.. -

Leader's Price, l'2Jc
25 pieces of the newest effects in

check dress goods, real value Sic.,
Leader's Price, 22c

S pieces, all there is left of our 41c. all-wo-

black serge,
Leader's Price, 27c

Special sale of 2,500 yards of pure wash
silks for waists and dresses, cheap
at Lttc,

Leader's Price, 19c
25 pieces of printed China silks, real

value G5c.a

Lender's Price. 47c
25 pieces of striped outing flannel

worth 7c.,
Leader's Price, 4c

25 piece of good quality dress ging-
hams,

Leader's Price, 4c a yard
10 pieces of bleached pillow casing.

42 Inches wide, never sold for less
than Sc.,

Leader's Price, 5c

LEBECK &CORIN

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Haawfactorsr of U Oslsbratss

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAACITYl
90,000 Barrels per Annum

j )W.

SOW SOW

gsiaaasssj 1JIUI.
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BARGAIN MO. 20 AND LAST,
.

AT GUERNSEY
;

BROTHER? ;

Great Retiral Sale
224 WYOMING AVE.

FI CINE! GRAND PI1K0 IT ilBH, $225.00: l,

This superb Instrument only left the factory about three months ago. and
Is new. In tons it Is all that could be desired, and Its action will satisfy th "

most exacting executant It has three unisons, three pedals, full 'iron frams
Mv '"j isivei, oijjo cc. eiuu.vuOrdinary wav of aalllnc Tn.luv flnlv

dl
V. B.

SO

on 8.
1'. a. Oil

73
S5

30

H.

is a lair price u ui uto Cf'I'l k III

WE CLOSE TONIGHT
For good, and we've still a score of Pianos and Orgaus to dispose of. If ever'
there was a bargain time has come now, and buyers can have five or sis
years' time to pay for their purchases if they want. The fact is, we can't help
ourselves, and must sell on the buyer's terms.

ESTABLISHED 1873.inn.
KERR'S

We Have Detorminod v
natJuaa, Aaaaa fllaa.li

in
In order to make room for imuroveaaents nod additions to cur store,

which are accessary to accommodate oar increasing butlaesa Vaaj
very desirable patterns In

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS :

. Have been marked down' to prices which will insure their speedy sale.
Of course, they cannot be duplicated at their present prices, bul you

may find sufficient for your purpeae, aad it so, the price will pleas yes,

pgr-Brl-
ng

the size of your room with too. -

S.G.KERR,SON&CO.
I HQ Lackawanna Ave.

fvO Opposite the Main Enhaaci ti Witesi

THIRD NATIONAL BANK I Milt PA.

STATEMENT FEBRUARY Z

REaOURCBS.
Loans ,.tl,4t.TrH3
Overdrafts 7H

Bonds .. 1M.UU0 (.

Other Bouds .. JU1.666
Banking House .. 26.7M j
Premiums V. Bonds..,
Due from Treasurer. 7.770
Due from Banks .. 357M
Cash .. 125,7811

13.191.300

WM. CONNELL. President: OEO. CATLIN, Vic President: WM. H. PECK. Ceshler.
JCTOBS-W- m. Connell, Henry Bells, Jr., James Arohbald. Wa. t. Salts, Oeerge n.

1 --. 1 ...... 1. u .Mum, r nnnr, mil., iiwin.
Special attention gives te Business sad

on Tim Deposits.

tor t

It

TELEPHONE 5184

..mini:.! uiii aiio

OatflUU .fjf.,..J..!?f... JOO.fOOOS

Undivided Profit. - . n.VAit
Circulation "?!!
Dividend VapSiS.. J JJ
Deposits litlW.Due to Banks.... p....
Bills PAyaale 73..,.. None

l!,W,K W

Pereesal Account. Thr per cent. Interest

1 jj.st&

CASH
OR CREDIT.
-- 218, 225 and 227

WYOMING AYE.

WE HflUE FITS.

We mean by this that we not only have fit9

for your frame, but fits for your taste, and, more-

over, fits for your pocketbook.

We make it a study to see that you are prop-

erly fitted before leaving our establishment.

COME RROOND
If you are in the neighborhood, and inspect the

line, of trousers. If you are not around make it a

point to be.

f -- -- aaaaaaaa atikki. A6m

WE WILL MAKE IT AN OBJECT.

TROUSERS TO Y0GR LIKING.

SPRING OtfERCOATS LIKEWISE.

asisjarsCgaawia

.i


